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ABSTRACT
With the increased intensity of sunflower cultivation

large flocks ofbirds have changed their feeding hablts and
hav-e become- pest-s in-this cnop. The losses éaused vary
with geographical locallty and sèason. During the seedfin!
strge the most important pest species are: PhasianuÉ
colchicus, Cofumbà livio, Steptwelia decaoæo and S.
turûnr, while the two Stepnpella species and Passer
,nontanus and P. domestica arc the môst important pests
in maturing sunflowers.

Results, of 4amage suryeys and ecological studies
conducted during a live year period are sumrns1i266.
Although no slngle method was found to effectively reduce
bjrd -damqge, lo_sses__can- be minimized by usinj several
simple and partly effective methods. Iheie methods are
generally inexpensive and rarely upset the ecological
balance.

INTRODUCTION
. The Carpathian basin is one of the most important regions
in Europe. The greater part of the basin belon-gs to Hunlary.
Its climate - continental but rather temperaÉ - and 

-soiis

are good for cereals, m,aize and many oither crops. Among
these latter crops sunflower is the most important. Thé
hectarage devoted to sunllower has been rougtrl:y doubled in
recent years. Last year nearly 5%o of the toÉl'arable lands
was sown to sunflower.

Observations were made on the plains in southem Hunearv
called Bacska (latinrde: 40"i0'N. loneitude: lr"ZO
'E,-altitrde: tQ qt).ïtq {arm land scattercd ûith tiny ponds
and marshes is divided by shelter belts and small- groups
of trees. Farms carrying livestock are rather abundant-in the
regon.

In order to estimate the losses caused by birds and to find
the most effective and least expensivè means of crop
protection, damage surveys were conducted in associatioir
with investigation of habit and diet of the pest birds.

MAIERIALS AND METHODS
Results were obtains from two main sources: (a) by

checking the dagage in sunflower fields and, (b) investigâtin!
habits of pest pi{s. Observations were madé daily In tré
seedling stqge (-rn April_and Mag an4 during ripenine (from
August to October) in the moming (05004900 h) anii ih ttre
evening (1700-1900h). Damage caused by mammals was
also estimated occasionally in the period from emergence to
flowering

(a) Damage Surveys. Four to five sunflower fields (both
seed production crops and commerpial crops) of about 100 -2(X) hectares were examined each year froin'1976 to 1980. l0
diagonal tr_averses were made in eâch freld with 500 seedlings
or mature heads examined in each traverse. The scale used to
dete.rmine $amage in the seedling stage was: 0 : undamaged
seedlings; I : seedlines with twô bufdamaged cotyledonJ; 2: sepd-lings.wth I cotyledon only and; 3 : seedlinâs without
cotyledons (only hypocotyls). The scale used to éeærmine
Çamag^e^ 9n _maturing plants was; 0 : undamaged hea{ t :
| - lO% of seed removed; 2 : ll - 20% of seed removed
etc.

. .(p) Ecologi. cal studies consisled of 3 parts: (1) observing
bird populatio^ns fe{ing on sunflower fieids and éurroundin!
ar.eas,.identifying. the- species estimating flock size; (2)
oùserving the-habits of every species andl (3) investigatirn!
the diets of the most important species by éxamining ûé
conûent of the crop (ifuuvies) -and 

mùscular stoinach
(ventriculus). Crops and stomachs were removed from birds

shot from flocks of medium size and the contents left to drv.
lhe d_ry.matter was divided into 3 portions - animal origin
(-mostly.insects rarely snails), vegetable origin (mostly seéd
divided into crop seed and weed seed) and indigestible matter
(gastroliths and sand). Seed numbers were counted and
recorded.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sunflower is the most favoured firod of many bird species,

and granivorous_birds invade sunJlower fields in large,
sometimes huge flocks. According to our field observations
during five years thg most important species are as follows:
Passer montanus, Streptopelia decaoèto, S. turtur, Passer
domesticus, Columba livià, Phasianus colchicus, Columba
palumbus, Chloris chloris, Carduelis cannabina" Carduelis
cardue.lls, Perdix perdix. Conidae, indicated as important
pests (Camprag I?74) n the Carpathian basin in pievious

ary, rarely visited the sunflower fieldl Stumus vulgàis, also
D*ilg spitng Columba livia, Phasianus colchîcus, Strey
topelia decaocto, Passer domesticrzs and a mammal pest, the
brown hare were the most important species. whilè durins
4pening Passer montanus, Streptopelia'decaùcn, S. tunui
Passey montanut Colutnba livia ànd C. palumbus. Are the
most important pests.

The species listed above have some specialities in their
feeding habits, but many features are comnion The fields and
p?rts offields adjacent to shelter belts, groups oftrees or fields
ofwell-developed cereals are the ones usually auacked Loss
surveys indicaæd that parts of fields adjaceni to shelter belts
suffered 3 times as much head damage as other parts of the
same field. An exception to this occurred with S. nrtur flæ,ks
which generally feed in the middle parts of the same fields.
The doves stand_and peck the seeds on the upper edge ofheads,
sparrows and Chlois perch on upper leavès as ivell. Somé
s-pecies, have a special routine (Kiss and Rekasi, l98l). S.
decaocto .have one long feeding period in early morning and
another short€r and much more intensive feedins before surr
sel The maximum number of sunflower seeds fo-und in a crop
was .168 -following morning feeding and 384 following *fe
gvelr|B t""ding Even though the doves could get enôugh
food in the villages and arôund the granaries, ône of tÉe
examined S. decaocto (ringed in village) flew 6 km to feed on
sunflower.

According to bromatological investigations most of the
pest_ species live on varied diets, but most usually on
sunllower seeds when crops are maturing. Sparrows eàt the
least quantities of sunflower seed, Pasier-rnontanus: 1.6
seeds/bird and P donæsticus: 3.7 seedVbird on the data
obtained from examining l7 and 49 birds respectively. These
qmqll quantities becomé considerable if the-size of-sparrow
flocks are taken into consideration. The loss caused bv
sparows is greater bepluse they scatûer seed as well (mostly
in over-matured stands). The loss caused bv Phasiaius cait
be more or less controlled If the birds get enôugh feed and the
sunflower fields are paûolled dutng thJ fortnight of
emergence, then losses are minimal. In maturing crops the
pheasants feed on scattered seeds making use of urùarvestable
seed and they decrease the number of volunteers in
succeeding crops. According to results sunllower is the main
diet of the two Columbas and C. palumbus wlrJich consumes
the largest amounts of sunflower seed, ll5 seedVbird and C.
livia whrch eats less seed, but this species occurs in greaûer
number,47 seed/tird. Both species hardly consume an! weed
seeds. The two Sffeptopelra species are also great suriflower
seed consumers. Flocks of 500 - 5,000 turtie doves arrive
generally in mid-September and feed mostly on sunllower
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Helianthus annuus 372
Polygonum convolvulus ll4
Zeâ-mays 99
Setaia'lutescens 83
Amaranthus retroflexus 69
Cannabis sativa 66
Triticum aestivum 43
Vitis vindera 33
Chenopodium album 32
Sambùcus nigra 32

stands. The crops of 75 birds were examined and the average
number of sunTlower seed consumed was 38.5/bird. The
amount of weed seeds was small. The diet of collared doves
was more varied (Barthos, 1957; Keve, 1943; Rekasi' 1980).
Beside the sunllower seeds a lot of weed species seed was
found in crops and stomachs. The mosl frequently found
soecies are liited in Table l. Beside the listed plant species
o'ther harmful weeds such as Echinochloa crus-galli,
Hibiscus trionum" Panicum sp., Setaia viidis, Sinapis
arvensis and Soryum halepenie were found in crops. S
decaocto which froduced 4 - 5 broods per year caused
considerable damàge to agricultural farms not only by feedig-g

on crops, but by ipreading some animal diseases as well.
Because of mucL niore organised harvests, better storage of
crops and heavy hunting ofbirds, collared dove populations
were controlled a few years ago.

Ihble l. The most frequent seeds found in the crops and
stomachs of 372 bitds (Stepnpelia decaoca).

Species t 
T| àlH*' *,,P#* .,

found Seeds

around sunllower frelds. Plastic foil belts attached on rods and
put on the edges of fields can be also useful against birds, but
ineffective against hares, so farms badly need chemical
repellents aeàinst mammal pests. In some regions hares and
roè deers ca-use considerablé losses. The very precious stands
of parent stock productions and performance trials must be
protected with light nets, or webs of poly-acryl-nitril must be
laid on plants.

Plantiirg large sunflower fields, concentratingthepncduction
and avoiding planting sunflower close to larger shelter belts
and marshes could also be of use in reducing damage.
Reducing the periods emergence and maturity by better seed
bed preparatiôn, by choosing proper planting dates, by using
vigorous, uniform and early maturing hybrids and by spraying
deliccants always decreâses losses due to birds. Well
organised and quick harvest is of great importance as well.
Dèlaying the briming or ploughing in of cereal shrbble may
delaf bifo attack on sunflower fields. In general by making it
morè difficult for birds to feed on sunflower crops (by growing
uniform quick maturing hybrids with desirable head
inclination^ and employiig piocedures already discussed)
losses can be minirirized and the birds will revert to their
original diets and their populations will decrease to the usual
levels.
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Loss surveys indicate a gradual decrease- in percentage of
maged plants. Losses during the seedling stag9 dl notdamaged plairts. t osses d-uring the seedling stage do not

excee-d thè l0% level. l,osses are caused by Phasianus,
Columba livia and hares. The losses in commercial
productons aren't importan! but in seed production fields
iosses are considerablè. In our suneys conducted during theiosses are considerablè. In our suneys conducted during the
rioenine stage losses weren't as great as those reported by
sËveral-othe-r authors (Besser. 1978: Camprax 1914; arl,d.séveral-othei authors (Besser, 1978; Camprag 1974;
Henne, 1978), but they were considerable. Iosses in seed
prcduction fiélds were larger than in commercial fields. After
èheckins manv thousandsbf heads the percentage of attacked
heads rias abôut l0%, but the most (76.5%) of the auacked
heads belonged to category 1. Damaged heads in categories 2
and 3 were 15 .5Vo and 5'% respectively. Heads belonging to
categories 4 - 8 were rare. In our region the losses caused by
birds rarely exceeded 596.

Use of 
-repellent 

chemicals (Mesurol, Mgt-kit), caôide
exploders and devices inducing ultrasounds (Csemavolgyi,
l9?4) proved to be ineffective. The only effective chemical is

the deiiccant Reglone. Firstly it acceleraûes maturity and
secondly it acts aI a repellent-for spatrows and turtle doves.
Accordineto the observâtions Co lumbas fedmore intensively
on desicàaæd stands. Emerging stands can be saved by
spreading bait (worthless broken and small crop seeds)
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ABSTRACT
A number of parrot species were foun4 to be pests in greatly-. The g;alah ,Eolophus roseicapillus -and sulphun

sunflowers in mid-northèrn New South Wales, although crpsGd cockatoo Cacatua galeriu wene the main pests
the distribution and importance of these species varied throughout the area' with the cockatoo being important
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